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A coUruTEB PROCRAX lo USS oRgoOof,At






3be D:.og.D it yritto! to tun 04 !4y I.c.L.
l90O sclies coaluta! tbet has a Fortre,E
c@piter. It Yill attclEt to tj.t Bulfaceg
up to dcgte6 eir, depcrdiDg otr tbe a.Doqnt
of data providcil.
r. rN8oDucrrot
Giye! tb. ob3erircal v8lue ot a fulcti@ at I poiots (r,l)
the progra! viu fit tbe bi8hesi old€r Do\Eotrial surfscc
up to alegtec sia nbich i6 lossibla. the lestrieti@ i6 that
tbe ilegtees of froailoE of tbe lcEl.duaL ter[ in the aBalrEis
ot Ysrieqcc table iE at least trD.
the l)ro8rao outluts tbe dleS!.e of fit sttcnpted' the
sDalysj.s of verience of ttte fit ead tbe coefficj.eats c i! tbe



























= CIO + Cllr+ Cltr
. 
.  C2o * C2t* * C22J * C23*2 * C"4w + c"rt2
,.. . . . .  up to tbe sert ic sulfsce, snd the t"ediduels.
the cost of lunaing ttris prograa ia tbc Etete Ehor.! in Fi8'1 oD the
I.C,L. f9O3A co[puter iBsts]-lcd 6t th. f,ydr.ulics Rci.srch Ststio! (HRS)
for the eralrple stlova iB Fig.2 va8 l1r tha liainun cbarge.
2. IIIPUT BO THE PROGRAU
t'o! users vho sle f6tniliar vith prog!6,@i!a sDa tb. I.C.l. GeorSe
Systen, there is suffici.nt deteil on Fig.t to rua the progr6! r.ithout
resalils this seclion furthet .
lbe iDput to tbe coEputer fo! thiE Foglr! is ia tl.o sectioDg: filst,
the data-file; aecotral, the coElnrte! job BtectriDg carils, b.nceforth
refcrreil to as jcib card6.
Ihe alate-file, as its adlc ir!l)J.ic6, hoLds tbe tlsta vhich Drst bc
availsble to the plogre& vhco it is cxccutea uDdcr the coatrol of the job
caral6. Ilelce the dlata-file precetles tbe job cards.
z .,1 :Lne dala-fa,Le
Ihe carals vbich the !!og!s.n cxlrcta to leaal, snal the olale! iD vbiclr






4  + I i
the lueber of 6et6 of alate
A title csld to the first s.t of data
Ihe luDber N of ob6.r"vstioDs in this 6et
llris drst be not grcat€r theB one hutralred(  i . e .  1 I  {  r00 )
A caral for each point giviaa grid cooltlinates(r,y) ena tba lelated obscweal y&lue
Ihe title cafd to the second set of aleta
+ I Ore auDber of observation6 in the sccoad set
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fo easa Aeta prelaratioor tbere ia
lqDbat!. tltere ale thrce 6iEl)le PointE




caril, vill r.prrate thc
th. outptrt-tilc is optiole.l, but it
codputer file-store for sny Ienatb
untscil filcs 61a ra cdrputer thlough-
(c )
(b )
( c  )
inteScrs alo aot hsYe acci[af
!.el lulbers do bsve alecilal
orc o! rote aPacca, o! e laY
aleta.
ftc filst dra l.st caralB iD tni! fil!' shor.! iD fia.l lfe jd
c6rd6 aodl vilf be subject to rcstrictiolr Bot d i! ttre fotl-oYiDg
per.Stap!,
2.2 lbe job orrds
lte cx&Dle of j.b csrdr ia fia.1 i6 lel.v!!t olly to thos.
intpadiD8 to use the progr6r on tbe I.C.!. I903A under ou! ptcaclt
ar!8Dgc@!t yith A.R.s.; otber il'stellatiotra Yill bavc tbei! or.D
orcletirt8 procetlures.
lbe iteEs in cepital lett€rs ere 6!r6te! r'oralt end Bhctrld be left
uacba&ged, althouab they EsJr be .bbloyietcd by the erperieaceal u6ei.
The iteE ia lorcr-casc letterr 8t!6r1d ba raplaceil by Drdes that vi,}I
heL! tbe operatolr sldt the us.r. to iilcntity tb. files ard job. fhe
systc4 roquirca tbege idcrtifiels to bsve !o rcre thsD tselve
chuectcls end conventimeuy thcy begia rith the u6errs iEitiels.
fh. file BINoPS contair$ . coupilcd, vcreioo otr the plogisE a$d ia
[ot tbe sa!. as tbe listilg Siven ia gcctioD 5 vhicb is in gource
laoguege.
Easure of the aate-fila .nat
is crpeaslve to lesve the[ iD tbe




I 3. EB 
qrrnlE lIO flO goxPlnm
I Fit. 2,I Ir s coD' ot th. ortr u.d to tEoituce tbc outlut


















Output ir Lr3.\t ralf-.8D:,oatct! but ttro ly|bgb rllr b.
u.tarilirf:
(i) 'r, rrporatirtio, or rrriroil to tX. poyc! ofr.
(ii) thc rtrbol rh l|!r th.t thc !uDb.! ! i5 to b.
srltlDli.rt bt IO to tbr lta.! i.
























t I IST ING 0 f  I  A  t  I ' l  0  G  ,  o  F  T  F  S  T  0  A  I  A  (  1  /  '
J0 lJTpr r l  BY L ts?F ILE I t , !A tR0G.DtDt '
PRoDlJc !D  ox  2a tEB7?  ^ r  19 .48 ,0 !





producc output in FiEs.2.2 & 2.3
lESr  F l l  Z r t  ' r ' v
?0
,9945  . r29 '  - .  52 r0
,9460  -  a849  - ,  4309
,4759  .6965  - , t t71
,8242  .7051  . .5211
,6626  .2 t  71  .0901
,8139  .0641  . ' t  2a0
,9348  ,  I t  E l  -  ,2531
.1403  .4888  ,  t709
.  
21  01  
.  0996  ,6900
,6007  .067 .  ,3322
. t222  .6053  ,0?2 t
.15?5  .242 t  ,4 t41
.339(  .4?2 !  ,236 t
.1985  .0 t1?  ,720 t
,769 t  .0879  .14 .8
.0011  .a l0 l  ,72a2




t  61?  ,0753
,75 ' l  I  .E l7 t  - .6 ,359
,9122  .2901  -  ,202 t
tEST F l t  Z ! ( , !  - x rXry rY)
,3295  .4973  .4722
,484e  .  / .730  ,  541  3
.696$  .2 t79  ,13e7
.35?6  .41?r  . t  ose
,2471  .3 !13  ,829  0
.0641  .4069  .8303
.31E5 . t671  ,680 !
,4668  .0701  ,7J62
,  0996  .1052  .97A9
.067 ,1  .3007  .9052
,6053  . t6 t , !  ,60 t6
.2428  -1?62  ,9  099
,4223  .1697  ,7928
,0812  .0992  .9At7
,2707  .000 t  ,926E
,0E79 .3 ! / .6  .8 t  44
,6 t  71  . . l J7 t  ,5567
,461?  .2 t2 ,  ,7332
.8871  ,s7 t6  ,072 t )
.2901  ,4361  ,70?A












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































\. coMMu{ts o $MR@RAM
This section is inel-uded fo! those ttho ri6h to untleratan'l the
oethoat alldl the ptoSlat!. there is ng deteiled f1gvch8f,t but
associeteal vitb each Ete! i! the 4cthod alQ the relcvent lile
BuDbers of the lrogrard es l.isted i! gection 5' Fi8'3 is a sketch
of the oethod u6eal. Ihe Eethod fot fittinS orthoSooal polynonia'16
to the surfa.ce ie describcd in csdfell std l{iuians (1961) '
I'irstly' the tetEs iDvglYeA i! fittl[8 a sulfsce of 'Ieglee 6ix
ale l.litteD i! the follorilg pattelBr Eqibering the lons D' each rolr
coltairling n elenenta:-I
m=2
n '  3
n=5
u= 5
f r (  1 )
r r (x)  f " ( r )
r"tf t  i . t '<yl r.tf  I
tlu3t tit,%l i"tnf) r.,ntv3)
.lrt,u) irrt *r")"rrt *2li rrutw3) rrrtra),.
l: : I.1 I l:' I.ll Il:: I:;5 I l; I 55 l 
";","?',1,",11,' 
),, r,u ( v6,( i )
I'lxe firndaDental p!'iociple6 al.fillitra the orthogonelity of these
functions ale
(  1 1 1 r i (x jy j  )  rk (x jy j )  .  o ,t
|  =  I ,  Z ,  I  . . . . . r !  \ r '
( i  l k
(  k  =  1 ,  2 ,  3  . . . , .  ( i i i )
t  1  =  t .  z ,  J  . . . . .
rhere n is the auDber of obdervotiont to be u6eal in the fit' An
iterstive procedlule fo! evafusting the fuEctions ot (i) is eiven
in Forsythe (195?), and the iteratio[ ia coverei l  by l ines !2-86 of
the l)rogrsn otr l ist i .Bgs 5.2 to 5.1+'
I
CootiquiD8 to rctcr to t,bc !d Du!b.! |! [, .trd abblcyi.tla8
fr(x,y) to fi rhcla tbe cett€rt ir cl.s, thctr th. lt.rstiva Droc.iturc
is dcfi[cd at
^jtj 'oj-*r + c;1f1 + e;afa +
ard
^jtj ' fj-"t 
";rlr 
t tSata + 
"" 
c;,5-rt3-r i '
To itritirlils tbe procc&tr!
t!-l !
' ' "  ' i  
'J- f i - r  r t l< i<xl
























To d.terlile iie e:r lultiply tbc
r / 4 .j-l alld .u! ov.r !, vhich yicld! 6
trr!.f. r rrl_rrfi ,
&lt Ef.f- . 0 aut t!.f: . O erc.Dt
J r(v)
I
( I"it.r 29n 39, l|0, rleti ls 5.2)
cqurtior (iv) lv f. fd i . I, e .r.
.Gt of a{urti@r of tb. to
j-r !
D .:a Ef.t: (r)
trl
th.D t ' ir thc! Ittfi . t, tbu! l!6
"it ' - *lr" tr5-'*1(a,1) rs(11)
fiotc tbet tbe vlctor of vrtues \fj_".1(1,fr) i! ilvolved
as v.ll as rlf thc c. of tbc jt! it rrti@, ro it i. ur.ful
vccto! olcc .trd bold it itqriag tbe itc!.ti(D. ( f.iaca lr6-j5,
Itc c crc d.tlrdiBed i4 lire. i6-58, tigthg 5.3,
subtitutiaa 
1o. :il.t" 
(iv) the v.cto! of GLcErts r.!j i!
satisfy !qu.ti@ (i i) for f.
r (rl )' . r
r ( r . t . )z  -  r .2  1r .2.  r .2J J  J  J  J
r. . *ffir2
i !  c.lculsting 1.,
to c?alu.ta tli8
Ii.t i lg 5.3)
obtain.at. to






















-  13  -
For increasing i ito
t
2  t  I , f ,  +  a ^ f ^  +  a ^ f - +  . . . .






z = e,vt1 + .2(v2_+ v22x) + d3(v3l + r?x + v3f) + ...
,Vz - ( arvlr t 
"e'pL' t3"3t t ",") '  ("2'22'ervo + e4v1, .. ')x+
*  ( "3 "33  t  t 1 . "1  i  *  t 5 "53  +  " " ) y  +  " " . ' ,
v
. 




+ , . . . . .
F is .  3
Block diaara& of ?rogles
r i f i .  v (v ) r , r ,  + . r f1  + .a fz  * . . . .  *  
. i_ r f i_ r
Ev.Irrt. .j, li
Ca,lcul"ate endl atole
fi . t i l- * 
"i2* 
* oi3y + ri!x' + ... ..


















At tbis ste!. the
fuaction f,i can lc
cocfficiauta
cel,culetca.
rr(r) .* = ,rr ."r'
tz = f I, ceflf . sU t "At"lt 
. t2L, ,2et
\z ^" 12 ^a
t *jtr t tja* * 
"jc " "5t *f . .+  i - [ r ] .- 1  A .  -
nepctitiYe substitutioB 6horis
+  .  . !  . ,  . t ,  ( v r ,
I
JT AJ
(  E  e . .  s . . ]
:rL {.1xi.1
Lincs 70-73, l istiDg 5,3)
et 
^f t;-*, el-so invol'vcg terEs i! r '  x, y, etc.,
Let j-ElJ. - s, f" . t"l * t"2" * 
""f ""!3





Obyioualy^the terB of fj iwolvins x (\,hilrt erclu{iDg those i! I aDd.
f(v), f(y') ctc,) erc itrcldi.ntedl tbcD blr tb. terr6 of fs tlivided !y l_i'
t iker. i6c i f  equetioa (vi) ras of the to- f.  -rt  aj_". * j ,  * ' jZ*. 














- t t -
-
I 
ahe terns of a" - t j_* lroutat heve been adjusted into f j ,  excluding
I rhe constant rerrn i lnd those invotvi lg x oo\y,
I  t l iDe6 ?4-85,  
l iE t ine t .3)
I 
the terDe yje + \tvi,ll non be rctcrrea to as rji,
, j
I 
At thi.s stsge th. itclstiv! tEoccaturc iF !iai8h.d .ad rhen pelforrleti
eufficient titres tg give tho requileil fit rae have tro llatlices, one
I 
.f the f elenents aDat enothe! of thci! coefficients, v.
Consialer thc cquation
I
z  r  e l t l  +  .a ta  *  .3 t3  +  . , . . , i ,
I
I  Successive @ttipl icetiot! by f i ,  i .  f ,2,3 .. . . ,  anal sul lnatio! over n,




zk t i  ( rkyh)  .  a i  i  =  ] . ,  2 ,  3  . . . , . , . ,
t
I
aDd zk ere tha obtarvcal valuc6.
I (Line6 0?-91 ristins t.!)
I
I Tnere non reoain thrce subrout,iBcs:
I  
(a )  sunFAcEs (L is t iEs  5 .? )
I for a liDcrr surfsce
f z E arfr + €.2f2 + s,3f3I  - '
I 
' tl"u * 
"r(vr, + vrrr) * "3(t3r t "?t t "3f)
t 





- - t o -
To tidy u! th. su!t&.s, the elelctta ol tha function co.lficicltg
Btrix vii arc rrltipli.d by tbeit colfcspoDiliae a,, tbca Utc tcrDs
Becaasary for cs,ch dlcgca of fit erc suctl. tlle r€Eilae! ol tbe
Bulroutirc is Fi.utiDa'
( ! )  Aov ( r is t ias  5,8,  , .9)
tbie ie a Et!&i8btfolY.rat tubtouti!. tb.t itoer thc .cccastry slithEtic
to eB.bl. thc fo1l.or.i!8 .!rlJ.is ot t.ri.!c. tdlc to be output '






































e?' + .g2+.r2*"; t * " to
"rr2..,,2 t "ar2 
* 
"ru2. .ar2
"ra2 * "rr2 *.*2..o2 
+ 1oz + arr2
""r ' ,  ""3",  ""r2,  "rr2,  "" f  
,  
"" . r2,  "eg
t l ^
!r, t - 
"1"
i .1
( c )  RE6DU LS  ( t i e t i 4a  5 . r ,  r . 61
I'his ssbloutir. poitt6 out tlc dift.f.lcc bctve.! tbe crJ'cultcil raA ob"rvrd




















































































































































































































































































































































































































14 ts! tl 
rvt 
') 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































c6d{e}1, J.f,. ard tJiUiec, D.E. 1961. 6@ dthogoo.l [ct$ods of
curr. .na surf&c fittilg. rhe caqute, Jqqrul, 4,26F.26\.
Iomythc, 0.f. I9t?, ccDeration !|rd usc of ortbogoqal polyEceials
fd drte fitting rith E diaital cr[llrtr!, J. Soa. f@ l'dvat. ol



























RffORIS OF INSTITIJIE OF T]YDROTNGY
1S7O 'rPublicaticn6 llandbook, Guide to preparation
of nEnus@ipts for publication. Pq)els
for subnissicn to extemaL jourrals.
Institute of Llydalogr Reports" , by
B.C. l(enrEdy





Report No. 5 1969
I'Sr0r jr Qeat hitaini, by P.C. Rcfle
I'Eveoraticn ftr:Nn forestsn, by J.B. St4rart
iDesign of steep strean gaugirg structwes
fo|. the PlynlirEn erperrirEntal
catdstEnts, by P.W. Herbe!.tsql
I'PIlce"gsjJE eqcrs in tlle elalysis of
catchnEnt data", by A.N. l'lande\tiue '
D,T. Pliiston ard i6o A. Eil.




















Repo!'t No. 6 1969 I'A feesibllity Btudy and de\€loptrent
plrcgrgrrE fq continuous difution
gaugrr€", by P.H, Hosegood, l'{.K.
B!:idle end P,W. Herbertson
Report No, 7 196S "Installation of ac@ss tubes and
eal,ilrttidt of neutrlo nbigtur€
r€ters'i ' by C.W.o. Eeles
Repo!'t No. 8 (in press) 'The soil hydrclog of tle PllmlirDn
erye!'ij€ntat catchnEnts" ' by.l.P. Bell
Repo!'t No. I 1971 "River level saryLing periods!', by P.tf.
Herbertson ' J.R. Dowlas and l4iss A' P,iI1
Repolt No. 10 rru6err6 teEtjJE schedule for the
Waflir€fold Probe sy6temr" bY P.M.
HoldsrrcEth
Relort No. 11 19?t rrRepor.t on pFcipitation ' by J'C' Rodda
